
Out prices at fay Johnston's
Millinery Store.

Mis Ma rj.ru rot Dariol of
Kipua AI ill, is HHndinjr a low
days with friends in this plaeo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Naco of
Carlisle, visited friends iu tins
place from Saturday until Tues-
day noon.

Jeff IIockeusmith.Thonias Mel-lot- t

and K. D. Sipes called at the
News office while in town ono day
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Steach
are to bo congratulated over the
arrival of a new daughter at their
home Monday night.

A. L. Solenberger and A
two Chambersburgers,

left Monday morning for the
Alaskan gold fields.

Mrs. I. N. Watson continues to
bo confined to her bed. Mrs.
Cuff, her sister who lives in Cham
berburg is with her now for a
week.

Would'ut you like to have the
News visit your home every week
for a whole year ? Send us a dol-

lar, and we'll do the rest.
Prothonotary George A. Har

ris and Prof. H. N. Palmer spent
Saturday night the guests of
friends in Chambersburg.

The William Ilendershot, fa-

ther of the deceased, is a brother
of Denton and Isaac P. of this
county.

Miss Letitia Peck of Thorn
to town Tuesday morn-

ing for her brother Austin, who
was here taking the permanent
certificate examination.

'Squire Hilly drove's barn at
Clear Ridge was struck by light-
ning about dinner time last Sat-
urday, but fortunately little dam-ag- o

was done.
Kobert Foreman of Center

Hall, spent several days lust
week in this vicinity setting up
new binders for the Internation-
al Harvester Company.

Mrs. Albert Heikes of Great
P'alls, Montana, is visiting her
daughters Phoebe and Lucy at
Mt. Vernon, Mo. We are inform-
ed that Mrs. Heikes may come
on and visit her Pennsylvania
friends before returning to Mon-
tana.

Mrs. Hush Minick and daugh-
ter Grace, of Altoona, who had
been visiting Mrs. Minick's sis-
ter, Mrs. John P. Sipes of this
place, left Monday morning for
Saluvia and Yellow Creek, where
they will spend some time with
relatives and friends.

Mrs. L. E. Harris of this place
who has been in Chambersburg
three weeks, two of which she
has been confined to her bed suf-
fering from a second attack of
appendicitis, is, we are glad to
say, able to sit up again, and we
hope she may soon be well euough
to return to her home.

The annual reunion of the Hun-
tingdon County Veteran Associa-
tion will be held at Shade Gap on
Saturday, August 1st. All of the
old soldiers iu the county and all
who were residents of it at the
time of their enlistment, with
their relatives, friends and ac-

quaintances, are cordially invited
to be present.

To Cure t Cold In One Day.

Take Laxative Uromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure. E.
W. Grove's signature is on ea':h
box- - 25c.

BINDER TWINE I

Hinder twine! Every ball guar-A- t

anteed to work.
Clay Panic's,

Three Springs, Pa.

Death of Mary Barton.

Mrs. Mary Barton of Rays
Hill, widow of Philip Barton de-

ceased, and sister of Miles and
Allison Greeuland of Wells Val-

ley, died at her home on Monday,
aged about GO years.

The deceased was for many
years a member of tho Primitive
Baptist church, and had many
friends in this county. Her fu-

neral will take place to-da- Wt d
nesday, and interment will bo
made in the cemetery at Kays
HilL

To the Farmers.

I 'will, for the next two weeks,
have some low prices on Hay and
Grain Rakes, and on a few Mow

er and Spring Harrows. Come
soon and get the advantage In the
cut prices. I have some old stock
Mower Sections, that I will close
out at 4c, each.

T. J. COMKUKIC

Tf ACKERS' EXAMINATIONS,

Examinations for teachers of
Fulton county will bo held n fol-

lows:
July 2:5, Well township, No. "1

school.
July '24. Finish Crock. Einnm-vill- o.

July 27, Ayr, Webster Mills.
July lie! fast, Needmore.
July 2!l, Thompson, Center.
July 3, Itcthcl, Warfordsbuig.
July 31, Union, Center.
Augusts, Licking Creek, llar-risonvill- e.

August 4, Taylor, llustontown.
August 5, Dublin, Fort Littleton
August Tod, McGovern's.
Examination will begin at ft

o'clock n. 111.

Applicants must not be under
17 years of age.

We hope to have the Hoards
meet with us on the above dates.

Ciias. E. Hauton.

Domestic Trouble).

It is exceptional to find a fami-
ly where there are no domestic
ruptures occasionally, but these
can oe lessened by having Dr.
King's New Lite Pills around.
Much trouble they save by their
great work in stomach and liver
troubles. They not only relieve
you, but cure. 2rc, at all drug-
gists.

Lower Thompson.

Harvesting is about over. j

Mrs. John May is on tho sick j

list.
Mr. Edward Charlton of Haiti- -

more, is visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. G. Charlton.

Misses Alverda Eader and Rosa
Shaw, of Pittsburg, are visiting
friends and relatives in this vicin-
ity.

Quite a number of young peo-
ple attended the birthday party
given in honor of Miss Georgian-n- a

Senscl, last Thursday even-
ing.

Mrs. Perkins, of Hancock is
the guest of Jacob Weaver. -

Mrs. Mary Lake of Pleasant
Ridge is visiting friends in our
neigh borhood.

Limekiln Wood For Sale.
A nice lot of pine limekiln wood

for iale cheap. See
A. M. Skvillk,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

Mr. Denton Ilendershot of
Bethel township was a welcome
caller at this office Tuesday morn-
ing. '

Want ion. 1000 chickens at 10

cents a lb., and 5000 dozen eggs
at 15 cents a dozen.

Clay Paiuc,
Three Springs Pa.

Wanted.

Teams to haul bark to Saltillo
at 4.0i per ton. Bark put to
roads. Cash paid by C. Greene &
Son. Apply at once to

Hakvky COOI'KH,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Borough Teachers Elected.

Last Saturday evening the
Borough school board met and

the teachers who
taught the schools last year,
namely, Miss Elsie Greathead,
Miss Estelle Logue, L. II. Wible,
and Emery Thomas naming
them in order from the primary
to the high school. The ladies
each receive 35 salary, Mr. Wi-

ble 40, and Mr. Thomas 42.

Just About Bedtime.

Take a Little Early Riser it
will cure constipation.biliousness
aud liver troubles. DeWitt's Lit-

tle Early Risers are different from
other pills. They do not gripe
and break down tho mucous mem
brances of the stomach, liver and
bowels, but cure by gently arous
ing tho secretiona and giving
strength to these organs. Sold
at Trout's drug store.

Another Doctor at Needmore.

J. Judson Palmer, who recent-
ly completed a four years course
iu the study of medicine and sur-
gery in the Hahuemann Medical
College at Chicago, and has had
special hospital training and who
has just passed successfully the
examination before the Pennsyl-
vania Suite Board of Medical Ex-

aminers, has decided to locate for
the practice of medicine and sur-
gery at his old homo in this coun-
ty. For tho present his homo and
office will be with that of his pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R.
Palmer near Needmore.

It might be added that Dr. Pal
mer Is also a graduate of the
Northern Illinois School of Optics
and that he lt prepared to treat
diseases of the eye and to (it the
eye with glasses.

PUBLIC 'SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL, ESTATE
SATURDAY, AUGUST 1, 1903.

Tho undent timed Admliilslnitor of the
estate of Aitihiim Klnif, deceased will ell on
the iilMjve minimi duo, on the premises K Tuy-lo- r

tottitMtup, Fultftn county. ln one iitllo
north of LivUlin pontnlNre. Din following

estate,

A GOOD FARM
of one hundred unci t wenty-liv- e nore. One
hundred uerea eleiired, fenced and intrmxleoiv
dltion. Ma not' in timber.

Ii ha

TWO-STOR- Y LOG HOUSE
(iood Dunk llurn uml other out buildings IruMml
repnlr, The fiirm In well wittered. A never
fuiliDtf xprlnir of witter neitr the Ihiukp.

A GOOD ORCHARD
with 11 variety of frultM nlls to the. viilue of ihe
plitoe. Church and sehool house near. Farm
lie within one-iua- i ter of a inlli; of the South
lVun

A GOOD CIIANCK
fur a farmer. Sale bcirlno at I o.eloclt P. M.

'1'KKMS: Ten per eenl when property
knocked down: one-thir- iueludlnji the tender
(Mitt, at confirmation or sale, and bi.Jnaco in
two equal unnual payment with interest to lie
secured by Judgment,

JONAS UKH,
Administrator.

Administrator's Notice.
Kstate of David Miirtz dfee;isel

of administration, on the estate
of David Mart., late of l.iek'iik' I'reek
township deeeased. having been granted by ttie
Hei.sterof Wills of Kuiton county to tie;

whose poslol'loe alilress is furri-on-vill-

Fulton eouuiy. 1'a.. all persons w ho are
Indebted to the saul estate, will please maUe
payment and iho-- e havtni; claim;, v ill presei:"
thutn to

II. s. tiANIKI.S.
Adtulnis; rator

June -- ( !!;;. ,

Charter Notice.
Notlco Is hereby given that an application

will he mudc to the Goturaor of Pennsylvania,
on the 8Cth day of July, 1'..1. by W. A. tluthrle.
M II. Guthrie. C. W. Tuck, Lafayette T.ielt
and J. K. Johnston, under the Aet of Assembly
entitled "An Act to provide for the incorpora-
tion and regulation of certain corporations."
approved April S W!, and the supplements
thereto, for the charter of an Intended corpora
lion to be called"The MeConnellsburi? Manurae
turluu Company." the character and object or
which l the manufacture of handles telephone
pins and bruokets, and other article of com-
merce, from nietai or wood, or ijotl.. and the
sale of such articles, and for ttiee purjioses to
have, possess and enjoy all the rights. beiu lUs
and privileges or said Act or Assembly Mid
supplements thereto.

CUNNINGHAM K1SHKK.
July I. .Solicitors.

To Prevent Blight in Potato.

Mr. Emanuel Fagley, near
Needmore, one of tho most suc-
cessful potato raisers in the coun-
ty, says that the blight which so
often interferes with the crop,
may be entirely averted by milk-

ing a mixture of one part salt
and two parts plaster and drop-
ping a teaspoonful iu each hill
just at the time the potato is coin-
ing into blossom.

Wonderful Nerve.

Is displayed by many a man
enduring pain of accidental cuts,
wounds, bruises, burns, scalds,
sore feet or stitT joints. But
there's no need for it. Bucklen's
Arnica Salve will kill the pain and
cure the trouble. It's the best
Salve on earth for piles, too. "5c
at all druggists.

Somerset Farmers up Against It.

Somerset was thrown into con-

siderable excitement recently by
the actions of a strange gentle
man of portly appearance, an ele
gant dresser, and of bewitching
tongue, who had visited some of
the farmers to the number of
about ninety, and persuaded them
to put up 17.50 each, on the rep-

resentation that a Union had been
formed for the purpose of con-

trolling supplies to all agricultur-
al machines and that our farm-

ers could not obtain such supplies
uuless they were members of tho
Union and he demanded the17.50
as a membership fee from each
of them.

All of them had paid the mon-
ey and came into town for their
instructions when one of them
grew dissatisfied, employed a
lawyer, made a complaint of falso
pretence before 'Squire Knable.
Tho stately gentlemau was ar-

rested, a hearing had, much elo-

quence expended nud many tears
shed, taking up the time almost
to the arrival of trie train, when
his money was refunded to com-

plainant, and the prisouer left
town after paying tho costs and
about a thousaud dollars richer
than when he camo in. The oth-

er farmers are still trying to per-

suade themselves that they have
a good thing. Windber Era.

Catarrh ol the Stomach.

When the stomach is overload-
ed; when food ia taken into it that
fails to digest, it decays and in-

flame tho mucous membrane,
exposing the nerves, and causes
the glands to hoc ret mucin, in-

stead of tho natural juices of di-

gestion. This is called Catarrh
of the Stomach. For years X suf-

fered with catarrh of tho stomach
caused ry indigestion. Doctors
and medicines failed to benefit
me until I used Kodol Dyspepsia
cure. J. R. Rhea, Coppell, Tex.
Bold at Trout's drugstore.

Facts worth Knowing.
i ; .'Mllmni U'nsroim, surreys and l'11tritw, KiKiiitiotits, K.nm-0- 1

!.'; Top Spring-wagon- Hinders, Mowers, Hat
take!.. Oliver chilled, Kyriicuso and Winrd chillo.l plows, Wood
ii'i'l Slcvl 'Viimo h.M'i'owp.

Muchinex with 4 drawers, drop Iwriii. guaranteed for Ion

.U'.-irs-
, lor $11. Tliu Wheeler & VViNou Sowing Machine Is llio

la st mudf for dressmakers. Don't fail to sro It before Inlying
I'm l(OiiilciuiflTS for Grain drills stork ulwuy.s on linnd. I

liuvi- thi; liirgcM. stork in tho county in buggies and furiu Imple-

ment, i. My ;ooils lire rlght--an- d priees rlht. Goods riylit here
mid i ivili lie here to tell yon that I run yive just as much for your
money us uny dealer in the County.

lie sure to come and see me or write to riip before buying.

T. J. COMERER,
VcConnellslDL4rg. Pa,
HUSTONTOWN.

A penny saved is two

SUMMER BULLETIN.
13 y far the best line of Furniture at bottom prices.

Fine stock of Harness and Harness parts. Work and driv-

ing lines, Collars and Nets, cheap.

Full line of Builders' supplies. All sizes of spikes, all sizes
ol nails, all kinds of locks, bolts, latches, &c. Very cheap.

Larg;e stock of Glass. Tinware, Grain Cradles, Mowing
and cradling scythes, Carpets, Mattings, Shades, &c.

Rims and Spokes. Steel and Iron tires. Paints full line.
Pure Linseed Oil. Best Binder Twine, Roofing and Sheath-
ing paper.

Painted or Galvanized Iron, or Steel Roofing on short no-

tice.

Cook Stoves and Ranges at prices lrom 512.50 to 540.

All accounts, except those of undertaking, must be closed
up immediately.

Will Not Be Undersold.
Come and see us. Terms strictly cash.

CLEM CHESNUT.
Ul'iluy Excursions to tlic ca

Shore via diinhcrlattU Val-

ley Kailroiul.
The Cumberland Valley Kail-roa- d

has fixed upon Thursdays
July 2d, 10th, 510th, August loth,
7th and September 510th for

their Annual M id-S- u in mer excu r-- s

ions to the Sea Shore, the tune
allowed on these excursion he-iu- g

sixteen days.
Excursion tickets to Atlantic

City, Cape May and other South
Jersey resorts will tie sold from
all stations on the Cumberland
Valley Railroad on above dates
for train No. i leaving Mercers-bur- g

at :00 a. in., at r.00 for
the round trip, and will be good
to return ou any regular train
(except limited express trains on
which an extra fare is charged)
within sixteeu days, including
date of issue.

For full information call on Lo-

cal Ticket Agents.

Shock of Wheat I'urned.

Last Saturday as John Ott who
lives on tho Trout farm west of
town, with his harvest hands
were going to the barn for shel-

ter from an approaching storm,
a loud crash of thunder caused
them to look around, and they
saw smoke curling from a wheat
shock in tho middle of tho field.
In a rnomi'iit the shock was all
ablaze and '.vas destroyed by fire,
it having been ignited by a bolt of
lightuing.

An Outir.t Spoiled.

The Everett Republican says
that on Tuesday of last week Off-

icer Mills received a telegram
from Mc.Conuellsbui'g, Fulton
county, requesting him to arrest
a colored girl named Mince
Spriggs, who was in company
with the baud of musicians who
had been furnishing music in Ev-

erett for some day past. The
officer drove down the 'pike
to "Hummers' Rest" ut the old
toll-gate- , where the crowd was
stopping, and arrested her and
took her to Everett and placed
her in the borough lock up for
tho night. Ou Wednesday rela-

tives went to Everett a nd brought
the girl home.

Farm lor Sale er Kent.

Large limestone farm for sale
or rent. Inquire of

J. C. Fore,
Knobsvillo, Fa.

pence earned. Franklin.

ORCHARD GROVE

Prices.
Side Meat 12c.

Hie.
Mutter 12c.

I.urd He.
Shoulder 12c.
Hum 1"JC.

Tallow 5c.
Old Poultry He.

Young " i;jc.

Sulplior, 4c, Soda, Sc., Kpsom
waits, lie, granulated sugar tic ,

brown sugar 5c , CoITeo 12c., 8tar
soap (I cakus for 2."c., Felz Neptlia
soap "e,, Mary's Delight soap 11

for 2."k:,

Pierce's Pellets, 17c, Pierce's
Grand Medical Discovery, HHc.,

Swamp I'.oot, 4.jc, Syrup of Figs,
45c. YeagiTS liniment 24c

Lewistown Pop (1 cases just in.

W. L. BERKSTRESSER,
Manager.

J YOU NEED ABUGGY I
X HOW DOES THIS STRIKE YOO?

i
X ABrauNew Falling Top
t Uuggy with Full Leather t
X Trimming, Spring Cushion
X and Back, Thousand Mile X

Axle, A Grade Wheels, Pat- - J
ent Shaft Couplers and Fine- - X

ly Finished throughout for X

ONLY $50.
Large Stock to select

rom. f
I am also handling Hand- - j

X made Buggies and Wagons, t
W. R. Evans,

X llustontown, Pa. X

X

Notice to Contractor!.

The directors of Licking Creek
township, Fulton county, Penn'a,
propose building a school house
m tho above named township.
Specifications can be seen at
Berte Hauu's, Saluvia, Pa., to
whom sealed bids should be ad-

dressed ou or before July 11,

1903, at 1 o'clock p. m. Board
will meet at Elizabeth Brum-
baugh's on the above date and
hour. The Board reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

By order of the Board.
BlCltTE IIann,

Secretary,

JOHNSTON'S
JOHNSTON'S
JOHNSTON'S

Johnston's
Lawns f, a better one at 8c, and a beautiful lino of all colors at 10c. A
line of the most attractive Mousselines at 10c, white lawn 8, 10 and 12c
Hlack and colored Serges for skirts, and all the latest novelties In Shirtw-
aist-suit goods.

CLOTHING
Men's and boys' work shirts 25, 39 and 50c. Dress shirts fancy negliges

25, 48 and $1.00. Overalls and work pants 25, 40, 48 and 75c. Hoys'
dross pants 25o. Men's dress pants 1.00, 1.35, 1. 75, 2.25, 12.75. Chil-dren- 's

suits 80c, 1.00, 11.23, 1. 75, 2.00, $2.75. Men's suits Hlack and
Figured Nobby Clothing, guaranteed In making, $2.40, $11.1)0, $3 , K 50
7.75, $!, $10.

STRAW HATS
Hoys' straw hats 5, 8, 15, 25c. Men's straw hats 8, 10, 25, 35, 45, 75, $1.
$1.50. Men's and boys' Wool and Fur Hats 50, 75, $1.00, f 1.25, $1.50.

Shoes
Children's 15, 25, 35, 48c. Misses' 50, 75, $1., $1.50. Ladies' Patent Ox-for- d

and Opera Slippers $1.25, $1.40 Ladies' dress shoes 08c, $1.25, $1.50,
$1.75, $2.50. Men's work shoes $1 00, $1.18, $1.25, 1.50, $2.00. Men's
dress shoes $1.25, 1.50, 2, $2.50, 3, $3.50. Men's Patent Leathor $1.60,
$2, t2.75, $3.50,

Carpets and Mattings
Carpets at 25, 35 and 50c. Straw Matting 12, 15, 17, 20, 25c. Lace Cur
tains 30, 41), 75, $1. Curtain poles complete with fixtures, 8 and 10c.

J. K JOHNSTON,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Do You Want to Save Money?

Do You?
Then call and examine our stock of Hardware be-.f- ore

buying. You have here the Largest
Stock, of Hardware In the
County to select from, We will name you a

few of our many bargains :

One 18-too- th spring harrow left we will sell at
cost. Steel monkey wrenches 6-i- n., 19c, 8 in. 21c,
10-i- n. 25c, and 12-in- ch, 30c.

Job lot nickel plated ratchet braces, 10-i- n. sweep,

50c. Steel crowbars, 60 to 90c Manure forks On-

tario 32 cts, Bachelor 40 and 45c. Hand saws 35,

45, 75, $1.20, $1.40,' $1.60.
Horse nails 10, 11, and 14 cts, a lb. Grain rakes

20 and 22c Machine Oil 18 and 25c per gallon.

Iron and steel tire at the lowest cash prices.

Blacksmith's supplies at the lowest prices. Head-

quarters for low prices on high grade Hardware of
all kinds, prices always the lowest.

TERMS STRICTLY CASH.

R. S. PATTERSON,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Four doors east of the Telegraph Oflico.

Best Goods For

. Table Oil-Clot- h. Strictly flrst grade
at $1.75 per roll of 12 yards.

Men's Heady made suits at f3.98 to
$25.00 each.

Hoys Heady made suits at $1.00 to
$7.00.

Drop

at $13.75 agents get $05 00 for the
same Machine.

Syracuse , Hill Side Plows with

$14.00 to $34.00 each fully guaranteed,
Carpets at 14 cts per yard.
Kgg or Hiiichiug. Whlw Ply

Write for
Hardware, Cedar Tubs,
Wire, Churns,
Harness Wagons,
Glass, Buggies,
Paints and Oils, Implements,

' Mattings

the Least Money !

CLAY PARK'S
THREE SPRINGS, PA.

Head
SEWING

Ticking faced horse collars at 00 cts
each.

White Lead 6J cts per ttt.
Wire Nails at $2.75 per keg.
Lightning Washing Machines at

$3.25 each.

Ball Bearing
MACHINES

wheel at $8.50

Syracuse Furrow Plows with wheel

and jointer $10.

mouth Rocks, the great winter layers.
15 eggs for 50 cts.

Prices on H
Dress Goods, Groceries,
Ladies Trimmed Hats, B'lour(
Mod's Hats, Feed,

'
Boys' Hats Seed Oats,
Shoes, Garden Seeds,

Potatoes.

STOVES AND RANGES

We have large orders to fill on Eggs and Poultry every

week and will pay the highest price either cash or trade.
We want your trade. : y J


